
APPETIZERS
frIed CalaMarI - 11.95
with olive tapenade, shaved pecorino and marinara sauce.

frIed Green toMato and MoZZarella StaCk - 8.95
with pesto, balsamic glaze and fresh basil.
roaSted red pepper HUMMUS - 9.95
Fresh ground garbanzo beans blended with roasted red peppers, fire roasted garlic, tahini and  
extra virgin olive oil.
Served with olives, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, pepperoncini, feta, and pita.

warM CraB dIp - 10.95
Crab, cream cheese, and fresh herbs.  Served with toasted pita.

waterStone MeatBallS - 7.95
with marinara, pecorino-romano and garlic toast.

GIant pretZel - 8.95
with jalapeno mustard and cheese sauce.

SALADS
Available in whole and half  sizes, except where indicated.

tradItIonal CaeSar - 8.50 (One size only)
with garlic croutons, shaved parmesan.

ItalIan CHopped Salad - 7.95/10.95
Shredded lettuce, basil, salami, tomato, prosciutto, smoked bacon, fresh mozzarella, Gorgonzola, 
sun-dried tomatoes and a zesty mustard parmesan vinaigrette.

SonoMa - 7.95/10.95
Mixed greens, pecans, dried cranberries, red grapes, tomatoes, balsamic glaze, gorg. cheese  
and champagne vinaigrette. 

tHe Greek - 7.95/9.95
Shredded  lettuce, feta, Roma tomatoes, pepperoncini, olives, cucumbers, red onions, and 
balsamic dressing.

CoBB Salad - 11.95 (one size only)
Shredded lettuce, egg, tomato, onion, avocado, bacon, chicken, bleu cheese, and ranch dressing. 

orIGInal tHaI Salad - 7.95/9.95
Mixed Napa cabbage, cucumbers, carrots, peanuts, chow mein noodles, cilantro,and sesame-soy dressing.

Garden SIde Salad - 4.95 (one size only)
Chopped romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, balsamic dressing and shaved parmesan.

SANDWICHES
Served with a kosher dill pickle wedge and choice of  housemade potato chips, pasta salad or  
soup of  the day.

freSH MoZZarella & toMato Blt - 9.95
Fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, basil, applewood smoked bacon and basil pesto aioli on focaccia.

CHICken CIaBatta - 10.95
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, dill havarti, mixed greens, tomato, chipotle aoli  
on ciabatta.

MeatBall Hero - 9.95
Marinara, mozzarella, pecorino-romano on a hoagie roll.

UltIMate ItalIan - 10.95
Grilled with smoked turkey, ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone, tomato, olive relish and basil pesto aioli.

paStraMI reUBen -  10.95
Grilled with pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss and 1000 Island on marble rye.

SMoked tUrkey - 10.95
Grilled panini style with smoked turkey, tomato, bacon, swiss and dijonnaise.

PASTA
Accompanied by Garlic Toast. Substitute Gluten Free Penne Noodles to Any Pasta - 1.00
Alfredo and Pesto Creme Sauce Contain Wheat Flour

anGel HaIr poModoro - 9.95
Fresh basil and garlic tossed with San Marzano tomatoes.  Topped with shaved parmesan cheese.
with SHrIMp - 13.95
with wIld MUSHrooMS - 11.95
with CHICken - 11.95

tortellInI florentIne - 13.95
Artichokes, sundried tomatoes, spinach, cream sauce, fresh basil.

penne alfredo - 11.95
Made with sweet cream butter, garlic, heavy cream tossed with diced tomatoes, roasted red peppers,
basil and shaved parmesan.

with CHICken - 12.95
with SHrIMp - 13.95

SpaGHettI BoloGneSe - 12.95
Ragu style with ground beef, veal and sausage in a rich tomato sauce finished with pecorino-romano.
Can substitute meatballs (3)

PIZZA
Substitute Gluten Free Pizza Dough - 3.00
Residual Wheat Flour May be Present on Pizza Toppings

ClaSSIC CHeeSe - 8.95
Red sauce, mozzarella cheese.
MarGHerIta - 9.95
Red sauce, Roma tomatoes, fresh basil and fresh mozzarella.

waterStone wHIte - 9.95
Spinach - garlic ricotta sauce, mozzarella, fontina, romano and basil.

tHe Garden - 10.95
Basil pesto, red onion, bell pepper, artichokes, mushrooms, Roma tomatoes, black olives, mozzarella,
pecorino-romano.

federal HIll - 11.50
Red sauce, roasted red peppers, pepperoni, mushrooms and mozzarella.

BBQ CHICken - 11.95
Chicken and barbeque sauce, red onion, scallions, mozzarella and cheddar cheese.

wIld MUSHrooM - 11.95
Basil pesto, crimini, portobello, shiitake mushrooms, goat cheese and sun-dried tomatoes.

tHe florentIne - 10.95
White sauce, baby spinach, sun-dried tomatoes and feta cheese.

SpICy tHaI - 11.50
Sesame sauce, chicken, carrots, peanuts, cilantro, serrano chilies and mozzarella.

waterStone SUpreMo - 11.95
Red sauce, sausage, mushrooms, onion, pepperoni, bell peppers and black olives.

BUffalo CHICken - 11.95
Frank’s buffalo sauce, chicken, red onion, scallions, carrots, Gorgonzola and cheddar cheese.

tHe SICIlIan - 11.95
Red sauce, sausage, cappicola, salami, oregano, pecorino-romano and fontina.

tHe Greek - 11.50
Basil pesto, garlic, fresh basil, black olives, feta cheese, tomato and artichoke hearts.

tHe BIG ISland - 9.95
Red sauce, chopped bacon, Roma tomatoes, pineapple and mozzarella.

BlaCkened SHrIMp and ManGo - 13.95
Ginger sauce, mango, roasted red peppers, mozzarella and scallions.

BUIld yoUr own pIZZa - 8.95 plus each additional topping
-MEATS - $1.50 each
 Chicken - Capicola - Salami - Pepperoni - Bacon - Italian Sausage - Prosciutto - Anchovies
-VEGETABLES & FRUITS- $.75 each
 Roma Tomatoes - Roasted Red Peppers - Sun-dried Tomatoes - Wild Mushrooms - Artichokes - Red Onions
 Kalamata Olives - Bell Peppers - Scallions - Roasted Garlic - Jalapenos - Silver Dollar Mushrooms
 Banana Peppers - Pineapple - spinach
-CHEESES- $1 each
 Pecorino-Romano - Fontina - Feta - Goat Cheese - Gorgonzola - Cheddar - Fresh Mozzarella - Provolone
 Spinach Garlic Ricotta

DESSERT
leMon-Berry Cake - 7.95
Wedge of  lemon-berry mascarpone cake, served with raspberry sauce.

warM BrownIe SUndae - 7.50
with vanilla ice cream served with whipped cream, chocolate sauce and topped with cherries. (Dine in only.)

tIraMISU - 7.95
with chocolate sauce.

CHeeSeCake - 7.50
Pecan crusted and topped with caramel sauce.

VanIlla ICe CreaM - 3.50
with a choice of  caramel, chocolate or raspberry sauce. (Dine in only.)

root Beer float - 5.95
Waterstone draught root beer and vanilla ice cream. (Dine in only.)

 
FOR KIDS ONLY - 6.50 (12 an under) 
pIZZa - Cheese or Pepperoni.
GrIlled CHeeSe - Cheddar Cheese on toasted white bread.
paSta - Penne or Angel Hair Marinara. Can add a meatball.
Includes soda and vanilla ice cream drizzled with chocolate sauce.

 
An 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 9 or more. A 20% gratuity will be added to all parties of 9 or more with 3 or more separate checks.

 waterstonepizza.com • jeffersonstreetbrewery.com
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

add to any Salad
SHRIMP- 5.00 • SALMON - 6.50 • CHOPPED CHICKEN - 3.00



REGIONAL DRAUGHT BEER

Hardywood (richmond, Va)
Hardywood Pils aBV: 5.2% IBU: 35
German-styled pilsner that is crisp and clean. with strong,  
spicy hops, and a touch of citrus notes. 
pInt  6    |   32 oz. Growler  9   |   64 oz. Growler  16.75

wIld wolf (nellysford, Va)
Blonde Hunny  aBV: 6.8% IBU: 21
Belgian style blonde ale with tastes of honey, wheat,  
cardamom, and white pepper; light and refreshing in taste.
pInt  6.75  |  32 oz. Growler  9.50  |  64 oz. Growler  17.50

SoUtH Street (Charlottesville, Va)
Satan’s Pony aBV: 5.3% IBU: 12
a medium bodied, light caramel amber ale with vienna  
and cara reed crystal malts.
pInt  5.75   |   32 oz. Growler  8   |   64 oz. Growler  14.75

BlUe MoUntaIn Brewery (afton, Va)
Full Nelson aBV: 5.9% IBU: 60
Slightly bitter pale ale with hints of pine and citrus  
combined with floral notes and a light maltiness.  
pInt  5.75   |   32 oz. Growler  8   |   64 oz. Growler  14.75

pale fIre Brewery (Harrisonburg, Va)
Village Green Double IPA  aBV: 8.0%  IBU:100
Intensely hopped double Ipa with six hop varieties that offer  
an array of aromas ranging from passion fruit, peach,  and 
pineapple to grapefruit and lemon zest.
pInt  6.75   |   32 oz. Growler  9.50   |   64 oz. Growler  17.75

tHree notCH’d BrewInG Co. (Charlottesville, Va)
Oats McGoats Oatmeal Stout  aBV: 5.5%  IBU: 30
Rich and hearty oatmeal stout with flavors of semi-sweet  
baking chocolates and distinctive coffee notes.
pInt  5.50  |   32 oz. Growler  7.50   |   64 oz. Growler  14.25

Bold roCk (nellysford, Va)
Hard Cider IPA  aBV: 4.7%
Dry-hopped with a special mixture of five hops that blends  
the tartness of fresh-pressed apples with the slightly sweet  
notes of passionfruit, grapefruit, and citrus.  
pInt  5.75   |   32 oz. Growler  8.75   |   64 oz. Growler  15.75

BEVERAGES
Coke, dIet Coke, SprIte, Mello yello, Mr. pIBB,   2.25 
fanta oranGe, GInGer ale, ICed tea, MIlk
aCQUa panna StIll water      3
S. pelleGrIno SparklInG water     3
GreenBerry’S, VIrGInIa Coffee      2.25
freSH SQUeeZed leMonade     3.25

WINE LIST

REDS
CaBernet SaUVIGnon, true Myth, California   9.5/36
Merlot, angeline, California      8/27
pInot noIr, Belle Glos Meiomi, Sonoma                 9.5/32
dI Majo SanGIoVeSe, Molise, Italy               7.5/23
MalBeC, Gouguenheim, argentina     7/26
pInot noIr, tortoise Creek, france     7/24
petIte SIraH, foppiano, Sonoma     7.5/23

WHITES
CHardonnay, trefethen double t, napa    8.75/30
wHIte Blend, Conundrum, California     8.5/28
VIoGnIer, white Hall Vineyards, Virginia    8.5/26
Zenato pInot GrIGIo, Veneto, Italy    8/26
pInot GrIS, duck pond, oregon     8/26
rIeSlInG, Milbrandt, washington     7.5/23
SaUVIGnon BlanC, ponga, new Zealand    7/26
CHardonnay, Bernier, france     7/22

OTHER INTERESTING WINES
MontepUlCIano d’aBrUZZo, Masciarelli, Italy   7.75/23
MoSCato, annalisa, Italy      8/30
Zardetto proSeCCo, Veneto, Italy     8/30

SPECIALTY MARTINIS & COCKTAILS
tradItIonal CoSMopolItan   8.25
Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, lemon twist.

poMeGranate   8.25
Pomegranate liqueur, vodka, splash of  sour, cranberry juice and lemon wheel.

lUlU’S poMeGranate MarGarIta   8.25
Pomegranate liqueur, tequila, grenadine, sour, lime wheel and rimmed with salt.

peartInI   8.50
Pear vodka, Licor 43, pineapple juice, simple syrup, key lime juice.

joHnny appleSeed   8.50
Apple vodka, apple liqueur, splash of  sour, rimmed with cinnamon sugar.

Grape CrUSH   8.50
Grape vodka, raspberry liqueur, sour and Sprite.

SUnSettInI   8.25
Citrus vodka, triple sec, sour, grenadine and rimmed with sugar.

dIrty SHIrley   8.25
Cherry vodka, grenadine, fresh lime, Sprite and a cherry skewer.

MaUI joHn’S MaI taI   9.25
Mt. Gay, Bacardi, Malibu, Captain Morgan’s, hazelnut liqueur, pineapple juice,  
orange juice and grenadine.

UpSIde down pIneapple Cake   8.75
Pinnacle Cake Vodka, pineapple, grenadine,  garnished with an orange and a cherry.

BoUrBon Ball MartInI   10.50
Maker’s Mark, hazelnut, creme de cacao, and cream.

Salty doG MartInI   8.50
Titos, fresh grapefruit, salted rim

tHe fall lIne   8.50
Muddled cucumber, simple syrup, Hendrick’s Gin.

5 flIGHt SaMpler         10
6 flIGHt SaMpler 12
(4 oz. samples)

GROWLERS (Carry out only)
32 oz. amber Glass jug 7
32 oz. amber Glass flip top 20
64 oz. Green Glass pewter Handle  30

ALSO ON DRAUGHT
old doMInIon draUGHt root Beer 3.25

BOTTLED BEER
BUdweISer 3  Corona lIGHt 4
BUd lIGHt lIMe 3.5 BUd lIGHt 3 
BeCk’S na 3.5  MICHeloB Ultra 3.5
MIller lIGHt 3  CraBBIe’S GInGer Beer 5.5 (gluten free)
CoorS lIGHt 3 oranGe CraBBIeS 5.5


